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GENERAL REPORT.
To Ms Excellenry Sir Peregrine Maitland, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order of th

Bath, Lieutenant Gotivernor of the Province of Upper Canacia, Major General Commanciing His Majestq's
Forces therei-i &c. &çc. &c.

In pursuance of my itistructions of the 9th June last, & baving obtained the aid of George Rykert, Assistant Engineer & Surveyor,
we proceedqd to the Survey of the River St. Lawrence, and now respectfully begleave to submit the following Estimates and Report.

,Of the expense of :mprovingthe Navigation and constructing a Canal at the several Rapids in the Riuer St. Lawrence from Johnstown
to Cornwall of the following dimensions, viz:-

The first, eight feet in diepth;,sixty feet in width at the bottom and 84 feet in width at the surface of the water, the banks to ilope
one foot und a half to one foot perpendicular The Locks ta be one hondred and thirty.tivo fect mn lengthr by forty feat in width, with
turning bridges*forty feet-in the clear, and ten feet vide.

The second four feet mn depth,, tweny-six feet in width at the battomi, and thirty-eight feet in width at the surface of the water;
the banks ta slope the sane as in the first; the Locks ta be one hundred feet in length, by fifteen feet in width, with turning bridges
fifteen feet in the clear, and ten feet wide.

EtitnsteNo. 1, 8 feet Ca;ùI.I Pfia No. 2, 4 feetf Canal.
______________ £ ____d._0-______

_____________________ _Cubc d S. d.J .SI . £ ui . I. d.'

Fromin onstown to the head ,of the G alloup
Rapid, a distance of 4 miles, the river is well
aapted to steam-boat navigation it will be
nece+iary, however, ta fora alowing path on
the baniks of the small canal.

Maiking tow'ng path - - - - - - -98617
At the head of the Galloup rapid we leave

the river for a distance of 44 chains. The
cutting rmtns above our level. The qituation
being however favourable, as'the whole of the
excavation may be deposited in the river, we
purpose contracting the bottom widih of the
large canal ta 40 feet, and that of the small ta
17 feet in this place ; by which means a grent
saving will be made. The distance being so
short that bonts wull have no occasion ta rneet
on the canal; besides thobe descending will
naturally take the river, which is practicable
in gning down. Lock No 1, of 4 feet 6 inch-
es lif, will be reqnired in both, where the

es lift, ~vilEhtirnaterso. n ,athfeetrcCanal.

canal will descend into the river at the foot of
the rapid.

Excavation - - ------ 98310 1 1 2 6
Puddlhng - ------ - ,- . 850 6 S O 500 6 le 10 0
Lock No. 1 -6 00 - -2 0
Fencinz- - - - - - - - - -22 00 7974 76 2200 2164 94;
From the foot of the Gallonp rapid the ri-

ver is navigable ta Point Cardinal, a distance
of 135 chains ; all that will be required i« the
formation of a towing pnth along the bank &
doepening some shoals f>r the boat canal.

MakiniF Towing Path - - - -5-0-
Deepen:nz Shoals - . -22 - -
At Point Cardinal ve again leave the river

for a distance of 25 chains. The cutting ruan
considerably ah•ve the level; the nature or
the e'cavatiorr is lonam and large lose rocke.
Here weegain contraet the bottom width of
bath, as al the Gallup rapitl. Lock No. 2, of
2 feet 6 inche ift, wvill De requited in each ta
*onnect îhercaibwith the river atthe foot of

Exca --- - - - - -- - 4262 4 60 1403 7070

Pnddlin - - - - - - - 8030 6 20 04
dtocitfNo.2 - - -28-0- .. - - -

Fencint ,-.- - - - - - -449415o 12Io0 rS O
Trom, point.Cardinalto tht head e rapid

Sdistaice of 1.;mile& thè river is ~ à -
-'4 'dt~tea'. boaangatiti.s Np eZ e '

will-therufort occur in the- distance cf th. S
Çéet~unet'Soiet eiC&'iftîon atdL lmcck}N 3.

. Iý



f , let Iliit will tw ie Cs'4arv 11 mîaktng ai
beoat n.avig.itionî at Shaver's Isl.mnd. A lowing
path. brid±rea and deepenng se% cral shoals iilI
.tlan lec nerc4sary.

ECxcav.atîon- -----..- -----
Towv path - - - - - - - .. -
Lock NO 3 - - . . - - . - - -
Pudding .
At the r ipid rlat we again forsake the iicr

a daitaince of 2 minleq 56 chans. Vesselq may
de<4cend tiese r.ipids nithîî safety. but being im-
pr.icticable to necend, a canal will be neceQsary
to st tlhem on their w.1% up only , which

an.abIes u ig.an io contract the botom nitith
as at the uipper r.apul and avoi an immense
nantity of deep excavation

In the hat. nilp the ctit tiog ic frnm ten to
twentv nine feet. Thence in the next half mile,
it decend- to 12 feet, afier vhich it rimes again
gradu.illy i 30 feet, and continues above the
hFi el to the end. One lock w dil be required
inieach to ennn-ct the canal wivth the tiver be-
low ihe rapid. Lo, k No. 3 in eeimraite No 1
and lock No. 4 mn estimdte No 2, heng a lmft
or 9 feet 8 tnclcs-2 road bîdges wsil aho be

Excavation . . . . . . . . . .
Lock Nu. 3 in estimate No. 1 .
Do. No. 4 in estimate No 2 .

l'udlhing . . . . . . . . . . .
2 road bridge .
Fencng.. . .......
From the foot of the rapid plat to point A.

voynn .a dist.nce of I mileeQ. ve .idopt the
natural channel A toi path and deepening
linaik A lil be required for the 4 icet canal.

xc.ivation in river
iMaking towing path .

At pomt t' .yon we quit the river for a dis.
lance oi 64 chnins The situation is favoura-
ble. Like ai the upper rapids n e contract the
bottom vidth of the Canal. The line being
near the margin of the river, the earth may
be deposited in the water. Lock No. 4 will be
required in estimate No. 1 and lock No. 5 ln
No. 2, being a lmft of 3 feet 6 in.

Exravation . . . . . . . . . .
Lock No. 4, in cs:imate No. 1 .

Lock No. 5, in estimate No. 2
Paddhmng . . . . ......

Fencng . . . . . . . . . .
From thence to Doctor Archibald's point, a

distance of thice miles and a quarter, we a-
dopt the natura.l channel. No expence will
therefore ncenr mmm the a feet enn,al The for-
mation : f a towing path and some bridgmng wîli
be required For the 4 feet can.il.

Tow path and bridgin .
From Doctor Archihald's point. we leave

the river for a distance of 3 niile and 72
clainq ta pa's the Long Sault rapid. From
the place of departure ta floople's Creek
is 40- chamn-, chiefly through' low and fa,
vourable cuttmng. hence we a4cend the
creek 60 chains in the first half onfhich ver%
lttle espenme will be mcurred. beng a widý-
sluggish strei.m nth an average depth of 7
feet mater. The remaining half wili requlme
deepening, the average depth of water being
from 4 to 5 feet A tnwng path wmll be ne.
crssary along the bank ofthe 4 feet canal.-
From Hoople's Creek the lne runs through
low and favoutable rutting of black soi andl
clav about 2 miles ; then it drops into a vide
and deep ravine which continues tu Brownell',
Bay, the place of entrance, 3 locks wdll be
requmred in each Nos. 5 4. G, each 6 feet lift
and No. 7 if 6 feet 6 inches in the 8 feet canal
and lnck' Nos. r. 7 & 8 in the 4 feet canal.
the lfit being the ame. Three rond and one
tow path bridge will also be required.

Excavation . . . . . . . . . .
]Locks Nos. 5, 6 & 7 in estimate No. 1
Locks Nos. 6, 7 & 8 mn estimate No 2
Pudding . . . . . . . . . .
'Phree road bridges
One tow path do. . . . . . . . .
Gruibbing
Fencing . . . . . . . . . . .
Fron Brownell's Bay we proposed adopting

the natural strWn: ta the heud of Mail Roche
rapid. distance 3 miles, a lttle rock excava.
lion will be unavoidable in the s feet canal, ai
Mouinette rapid. A towng path and bridges
will be required in the 4 feet canal.

Rock excavation. .... . . . .
?daking Towng Path . . . . . .

Etimate No. I l feet Canal. I| Estimate N-1. 2, 1 fLet Canal.
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1000

227819

800

763985

3000

596

4984b 6 0
3000 0 0

25 0 0
340 0 0
100 0 0

9192 2
2500 0

20 '0
30 0 0

31832 l4 2
81s0 o0 0

75
510

c'Io
116,

741
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00
00
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53311 6 0

12042 2

39982 14 2

1341 0 0

577404

433.C1. 1

175021

50(

31137à 9

£5CO 6

27s2
2887
800
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Ili 26468 9 6

1450 0 0
20 0 0

140 0 0
100 0 0

2167 0 0
296 7 0
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12 10 0
30 0 0

997 10 6

11676 15 3

3962
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405
116
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1 roia .te 'cad o)f MIfle Ioche to Cornavall
Iy, a d'stiticte of l nullce and 22 chams, wo

entirely abnuîdon the river. At As therefore pro-poed to construct a pernmaneit wuste wear a-
croes the stream an1 r<uae the water 13 feet
perpebnicularly, the sttIon being vcry suta-
bls ùor thar pin pnoc, by this means we gain a
deph of 4f...'t wliter in Bronnell's Ray, and
save the expence (if deepening the natural bed
all the wavy dwn ai exce-pt a ittile at Molinette,
and by raan the water 13 feet ai Mille Roche,
wC also nid the expence of 13 fect in the
depth of excavation, the whole distance to
Cornwall; besides it wll guard the canal agnanst
fluctuations in the river and ronduet ail the -uir.
plus water down the natural rliannai which
bemg at comniand will be emnetitly usefil for
h3drnu.e purposes. In the Grt 2. miles the
cuttif: serm% consideraibh above our level.-
The nature of the excavation i the filst nile
is 1om and c1av mnîed, nahl noe ,tonen th 
second mile is rhiafh clay. Thenre the cutting
is favnaal.lp, < %c< p abut £0 chaims near the
termtn.ition viere the hne croqses a higi stoney
ridge. Three cemlbaknntt vili bc necessary
in the ahois e dast.:nce. A lttle under water
excatation vill lie required in the Bay for a
distance of 2 ch.ains, nieraging 3 feet cat
tmg across a bar directly opposite the en-
tranre of the cannal Four locks wVill be
reguîred, No1 8, 9, 10 & 1t, in the 8 feet &
Nos 9. 10, 11 & 12 in the 4 feet can.al. Ile
I:fts heing each 7 feet 6 anches. Seven road &
2 toir path hnrdge, aviii .&o lie requircd

Excavation -
bo. i Cornavill Ba -
Embank ---.
Pudding -- . - ..-
Locks No«. 8, 9, 10 & 1l in cetimate No. 1
Locks N\os. 9, l0, t I & 12 in etiiate No. 2

W- W

t,

15138'k
141

34144
716

41622
352
142!

I 1200

"3. 65 &

3414. 10
660 6

13431

1422
166

6124
Iste etr - .. o o o

Seven road bridges - - - - - - - o490 ) O
run iow path do. - 99 o (s

Grubbg -- . .. -
Frncag - 0 0 571f- G 7 0! 0 0 A ?000.3 13 4

Total, 176378 8 5 j 92834 i 11½

It will be seen by reference to the preceding Estarnates that a have calculated the expense of constructing canais upon two
different sc.ales.

The first or Large-t to cost £176,378 8 5, and the other £924:34 1 Il1 1 2. Thus it appears that a safe and permanent lane of
navigation down the River St. Lan rcnce to Cornwall for ve'sel< capable of navigatang the lates nay be effected at an expense ab-
solutely trtfiang whaen compiared writih the m·iny advantages to be derived trom an improvement of this nature.

The above suam- are considered sufficient to complete the work, yet we are aware that in an undertaking lke this, unforegeen
obtArles loiten present themselves in the progress of the work, anl being gencrally of a contingent nature, it As impossible tg ai-
certain or calculate them actually by the most minute surveys.

A quaeslton %% i naturally ari-e th.it wll admit of some dascussion, as to which of the above sc'ales it would be most expedient to
adopt, but upon due reflection uapon the comparative advantages and the local -ituation of the country, we feel decidedly Ra favor of
t'he largest, bein- designed both for qteam-boat navigation and schooner navigation. One inducement tor givmg a preference to this
sec e, a« on(% of primary import,ince. aQ the indvantages that would accrue to the triade of the Western Districts from the practicabaihty
of p.asng thiroughî the canal witht such vessels as are outtable to tbe navigation of the upper lakes. By making it of correspondang
ditrensions wath the Well.and Canal, already so far advanced toward completion, at ould, an connexion with that work, not only facili.
tate and expedite transpnrtaion, but save a vast expense and inconvenience An breaJking bilk and transterring cargoes from one kind
of vesccl tu nr.other, subjecting goods ta injjury already too frequently experienced by the existang mode of transiportation.

We must express our re2ret, hovever, that hnving not been atithorided to extend our survey beyond the boundary lioe of this
Province, ne are not enalblei to give a fuill and satiqftrtory stacment of the prarticabahlty and probable expense for efTecting a safe
navig ation throngbout, nithout which. the principal object of our enterprse will be but an part attamned.

We feel sas guine, nevertlheless, that upon proper representatian, Lower Canada wtill come forvard with alacrity to unite with lis
in support of an improvement enbancing their own conmmerciail interests equally with oura?. Of ths they are no doubt sensible,
and ivilI therefore he more ready to co-operate an an undertaking which, without their aid and concurrence, can never be fully ac-
complished. The Cedar taptid and Cascadee, althouglh serious obstructions an the present navigation, offer (as we are informed)
;reat faciîties for improsiement.

Then by making the necessary alterations in the Lachine Canai we should open a direct and uninterru pted navigation from one
extremity of the Provnces to the other, and migbt cieerfully inticipate the tame, as not far disstant, wlen vessels of burden
wouild be enabled to pass and repass from Quebec to the most vestirn settlements of this Province.

In alinag a nearer view of the obj ects of this contemplated imprbvement an the navigation we would beg leave to suggest the great
propriety of naking a canial for steamboat navigation, for by steambats we anticipate the greater part of our trade wdl evenrtually be
carried an Safity and expedition in the transit oaf goocds being twoiessentiai requisites an commercial economy.

St.aninhoats will therelfore always have a decidc advantage-b ides after patssing through the canil at the several rapids, they
will seek their vay up the channel of the river without any nterra tion, requirmg neither towing path nor any other extra expence
to ascist in'em-onstheir pasageup. Whereas sloops and schooneri ependiang entirely on canvas must in case of contrary winds or
calm weather be una~voldydetained or depend upon towing.

In tlut case a towing path %4bridges would require to be constrhcted iupon the banks, the whole course of the river. A channel
would also lave to be cut tirough"is in many placei of great lèngtb, and after ail an insurmountable difficulty would present at-
self upon their arrival nt Kingston, ani caus,4e delays providedthey are destined for the Upper settlements.

The same objection as at respects the formation of aI towing patih, bridges and cutting a chanie 1 alon; the shore to also applicable
,qu boat# thoogb in a'less degree.

Estimate No. L, 8 feet Canal. i Estimate No. 2, 1, lýet

bic £ s. d. g be £ s. d. £ s. d.



A canal upon the scale recomixended would aio be of lreat advantag to the lumber trade, by maiking the locks ;0 feet wide ai
propo.sed, rafts &c of the ordnary sze migit pas txhrough w ih ase and safety, aroiding the expence of plots as well ai the danget
in runnmng over thc raplids

Ilt has hhcrto bcen argued that tenhon. are tirjuriou< to canais and sihould therefore not be admitted, but the f.dhicy of t1isi ar-
gument we beheve has been fully demoistratedilin Eu.rope. At all ci entsn e feel convinccd thiat iltan only apply to canais.f smail
dimension%. e

Hlavna.g bren paricilarly tlaircted to ertain the situation of the channel on the north side of Barabart's Island, we levoted some
time to that purpoen ; findng oiwveve1r upon due ex.ima.ation that all endcnvours to render that ch.mnel practic.able for thP transporia-
tien of lumber and other produce fronm tse upper country m.t iltimately prove abortive. Therc bein- no ponibihly of .îpprorching
it ivith safety n desceniding the river on account of it, irummedi.ite connexion nithi the prin.ipa rapid ofthe Long Sault, ni here no vesseus
or raftg can et er nttempt ta deîceniad

The channel along the North eide of the islam iiitsclh conteircted .mnd very 41onl, witlhout wvater sofficient to falot a loaded boat of
the ordinary mize. But inasmuch as it -, not ciiilble of tcess at the iendi we abandnnei aIl deas of miking unprovements on any
other part of tant channel, bes:dec it might probably be queitioncd wihetier we haeve the rig;it of such improvement ince it cannot be
done wiithout interlfrineg n ith the aI.md, which is unlortunîately cl.anmed b> .îa:ujthea governnent.

By Iflcrtogn to the e umirateq il wiill be seen th it fii Mille Roche a Ittle .above hie co.ftlenec of the twoa streaming that frm
Shrck', b..ndi, we propose to contruct a %v.stc cear icrowf tie north branch an order to Taise-tL iathcient depth of ia.ter and entiielh
abandon the river to Corn.di bay, vhiic cur lise of Catinnti esmmate. The napgnition to the font of iarnhart' .IW.ind being almosît
cxclusive3 cl.umed by tie State of \e% York, and the r.m.ariing p.rt to Cornw,dl heisg ob4tructed by hae and ropids., we de-med
it inexpedienst to attrnpt ati atnpîros ement n nthe nattira ttrean, bat mack •nentire t can.l oo Our own shore fur whieh the situation as
Selil adapted.

It i lialdy gratfVingto uc to lie en.abldl to tate. fur the information of your E«ellencyaund otherç, that the naturnl advantages for
the imapros eicnt of thie n sivigiuon of the anver St L ivwrence, are u:ch in ::ener-il as far exceed Our most san..mtlne anttripats ns.

Tihe Lon;: Sault, mich has., been thoi.ght an inm,ost nsirn',ant.ible birrier in the navigation, poîieses uncoasmon factitie, foi c aal
opération- The only place on the vioh. route that wiu be attended with any particir anconvrniene is at the rapal Pipat. the fainld
adjacent to the ri% ali e very high and will cause soie deep ecahrtin tnah it to impos.ihle ta avoîd.

It h.is been sutested that the nava:ation fi the river St. L ais rence might ie uliciently improved by deepeninz the n itarl bcd.
contructng lock-, 4 c and supers<de the r cetpts and exience of can.ts. WVe feel cuneciou sahowever from acilal sursey and due
rellection tiat ,.uch 'pimons could only originate withI per..onsvi[o have not propeuly exatnaned the niture of the different -ituations or
at lea«t, they caanot be flol% an.ire of the expence and tncaoivenientre tl'-t mut naturally attend an attempt ta effect n channel capa.
ble of p.qîýng v'ee. don ni those raîpids s tahere the wsorik n ould be constantly expoed to interruptions by the waiter. Partiad improse-
ments can prob.atily be m.ule th.at sould maiteri.lly ît the passage lif buats ; but the only effectual method of m.it<ama safe channel
fir ve-els ofi bia den i'. to cut canal wlhere hie river cnnot interfore. Ilt waidlbe seen howiever that wt'e propose to adoipt the ratur.al
chantitnet where it appears practicable. 'i lle da-tance from Johniatown ta Ccrnwall by the river is about 47 mtneîi .uaud thie total fals ninet)
hve feet. It may not be unwortlhy if r. mark that 13 mdes of excav.ition and eleven locks neriaging six feet lis s ail thit will be re-
qiired, (hwnanz neither aqueduct or culvert) ta effect . complete fine of navigation, the hvioie Of the above distane. Ail the r.pids
abuse the Long Sasilt are prarticable in going dosn. nscl, wii of course prefer the nittird channsel being more expehtiu and less
expensive. It is those ascending only, that isl reqmiref tie cnan shich allows us to contract the vidthi of tloze plac, l and greatly re-
ducelie expence.

It would be impossible for isat this mnoment ta anticipate the anninnerable advantages thant must n.aturally result from an enter-
prise hke this; neither do ne consider it neccssary ta point out importance of Opening uch a hne of communmcatin for advancinz
thie p>roperity aoftlis country; fier if we look back ta Europe and en ta thie -talte of New York we see the f.ct fuily 1m .ntrated.

With euch enlutary evamp)Ics before us, it is ta ble loped, that- >ry individual acqu.inted wîith the gegraphy of our c uuntry. a:n:1
the advantage-;s i hch the hand of nature las so lber.aly bestowed pon u, io fully consmced of the profits it would ecure to the
tradp tf these Colones. Wc shal! therefore only attempt ta p.,int .ut a few lending facts immediately connected in rthO ur commercial
interest.

The St. Lawrence bein-f the shnrtest and most direct line of communrcation wvitha the Atl.atic, wîlI, by remosing a few natural Ob-
estructione, ever be the highiway for commerce iatsithstandin; improvesments in any oter quarter.

The Rideau Canal, a carried inta <fect upon tise pl.an suggested. wili be a most stupendous work. and ivala time of war lie
infinite importance ta the sPcurity of thiq Provisce ; bei; in tii. interior it %il forms a safe depot .and open an independent lin f
communication through the country completely out of reach of thie- eneamy. it Wl not only be einnently u4eful tn ai itary point
of view, but itilla nio open an outlet to a large extent of fertile country bitherto nearly exriuded the market, and tniterally facl-
it-4te the trannort of lumber Iront inmens.' forests, now one of the chief sources of trade. Besides, if accomplhshed by the Impertal
Government. (w ilr eut :he ti. of il é. osmincal fund) as at presct contermplated, il wIl caisse a large amount of capital ta be brouzhtinto and -expended in the Colonires whirl wiili render it the more de.sirable. But ais i resp.cts our commercial interest in generl
the St L.wrence is an object of primary importance, nnd which should naturally first occupy the attention of uor Lezislatuire, as theparticular obj etn mexpendtr.g morney on crn.ak as ta .acihla-te anid ripedite the transporlaiian of Our commodities to market. Noroute. we belirte, poee-cs equai natiail adiant.age4 wais the one now in contemplation ; bemcg the slorteist, it wili ainnre
enable forwarding serchats ta transport ioods much cheaper and quicker thais by any other hne, andi t is reasonuaile ta suppo-ethiat commerce wili find ilts way by hie sshortest and che.ape-t route.

Another important advaninge worthy of notice an this nisk is, the trany vasluable sites thadt l iFe obtained for mille and machinery. a thiere as not a durable stiemn of natei fromi Kaasgston to Lner Canada on our side, except the Gasnanoqule, capabie of turningmills for manuifcturing the qaic ntait of flur necessary for hone con-T.r 'ion, an nconvenience severely felt by the anti.bitants of a
large tract ofcountr> nici, fr the grenith of wheat, i- net suaipassaed by nny other part of ite Province. Among the few milîs oc-
casionally in operation, not nc u the ai-,ve on the streham above ailîlded1 ta) i c.apable ofa making good merchantable lour for mar-ket, and owing to the fluctuatione aôf the wmater ai the ri% er diring the suîmmer. and the acumiîlation 'Of of ice m tihe vmter, risrrbecome sa limited in their opertin4 that firmers are freqnently compelled to go from 40 to 50 niules asnd cross mI thse lUnited -talc
to get grdnin! done, and then (unle they emuggle) thrir grain is subject ta duty mn croesing the Jnes.

Mills anda marhinery. to any necessary e\tent, may be erected ai Mîli Roche, Cornwall, and at the foot ofmust Rapidls where thecanal wilil decendt by means of La' k«. andl whe're there wili be an inexh.au«tible supply of mater ai ail seassons complete'y ai command vithoti materally interfering wath thie navigntion.
Thi, among many other, as an object that will not e the lest to stimulate the trade nd aricultre of this rising Colony
Our present shackted node of conveyance up the St Lawrence ciuses a very serious impedIimentto the trtde of ourupp'er districts: thýe enormous§ rates of tranisportation arnount almost to a prohibition ofheavy articles. It excludes nrichants & others along the frontier from a fair compettion wilh th'eirAmericanneighbours. The easy access to the New York market by means of their canals. gives them a decidedadvant age over our trade, and except we effect similar improvements on our line of transit, a great pro-portion of the commerce of Upper Canada' must necessarily seek a vent the rame way, which will caus

constatnt draim of money from this province to the V. S. and entourage smuggling (wbich no restrictionscan ever enitirely gûppress) to the injry of our revenue.



We have not been enabled to collect ell the necessary information in order io enfer into i minute de-
tail on the comparative advantages that an improvedline of navigation would produce. It appears how-
ever that the present price-of transportation fçom Montreal'to Prescott, a distance of 135 miles. is 49. per
cwt or £4 per ton. Thence to.York, or Niagara, about 251) miles, the price is 2s. per ewt. or £ per ton. by
ihich it will'appear that owing to the imWfeet state of the navigation, one ton ot goods costs as mnch in

proportion from Mont:eal to Prescott as three tons ánd three quarters from the latter place up, adverting
eimply to the difference of the expence of carriage and sayirg nothing of the hnzard delay and wear anci
tear of boats in draggingthem over rocks and shoals-.

We are not in possession of he rates of*transit on the Erie Canal, but are informed that tie averago
cost ofa ton'of go'odsis about 3d peranite,-at which rates 13.5 miles. the distance from Moutrcal to Prescott. a
ton ofgods would only cost £ 13 9. where we nòir pay £4 making a difference of £2 6 3 on every ton
in that distance. A ton of gbods from New York to 'Niagara costs L5. From Montreal in the e. ent of an
iiproved navigation it could klot.exteed £3 13 9 leaving a balance in favour of Montreal, mnarket, of
£1 6. 3 on every ton admitting them to be subject tothe same rate of toles the whole distance to Prescott
as on the Erie Canal; butsthe probability is that the expence would be considerably diminished to the lat-
ter place as tolls could only be demanded where the canal passes the rapids. whereas on the Erie Canal
they pay toll the whole distance, which must grive us an advantage in the expence of transportation.

Should there be any persons, leîssanguime than-we are, wlio still doubt whether the advantages to bc
derived from this canal would warrant the undertakig, we would beg leave to refer such to the very able
letter written by John Macaulay, Esq. President of the late Commissioners of internai navigation, and
subjoined to -their report of the 25th February 1825. By'Whieh it will be seen that from his itmediate
knowledge and active researches hè,has proved beyond a doubt, that a canal by the Rideau, would not on-
ly pay the interest on the capit' expended, but yield an annual revenue.

The line of intercoursa down the St. LaWrence being 54 miles shorter, and having at lenast 330 feet
lest lockege, (one ofthe chief sources of expence on canais) besides many other superior natural advantagee,
must always commâhd a greater proltion of transit, and will consequently be more productive.

Ali whiéhishumbly submitted,
(Sign*d)

SAMUEL CLOWES.
Princpal Engineer.

GEORGE RYKERT,
~ .,., ~.Assistant Engineer.
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By Order of the flous of Assembly.
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